
Telephone Hongta lit 'V

is you to visit our store and make
stay- - in

' ' . : 1 J ' t . '
. .

win pe mosi given -
stocks will a It ord you a making such

m you may. require. Come la and leave your name and address for one of our fall and
wiojer circulars. Ready for mailing October 10th.
Cloaks, Suits, Waists, Furs and

V, Skirts,
The, best --of styles th newest desians

fahlorl -- and stylish garments every
ipaoVexpreetly to th order of Thomp-

son, HBl4en A Co., which Is a Sufficient
guarantee of sbsolut reliability. Our gnr-me- nt

axe. mud for women of good taste,
who appreciate high-cla- ss goods at very
tnodefrtf jjflcra. A vlalt lo our beautiful
float fTyijartment will convince uu that

tire M 4h store to patrnnlze.
Co. iet evening.
Coa.ni'or treet.
Coat iqf dress occasion.
Coata ,Yo4l semi-dre- ss occasions.
Fur rtfats.
Kersejr.csts.
Plaid ieoata.
Proadloth coata.- -

HirNDRtTOS, HUNDREDS OF PRETTT
STTLKB.

special in white uwn Vaists--
About 10.ralets, $1.00 to S1.26; Tuesday, 4Sc

ach; slfsftj 12, 34, 40. 42 and 44 only.
Second, jBoor, ',

Women's Knitted Underwear
jtlEDIUM WEIGHTS.

Tou hav got to buy your underwear anon
and tha et place to buy it la at the bert
atora the. 'atore where you ran depend on
what thr tall you, and wher the prices
ra always the lowest for reliable good.
WomB Fin Ribbed Cotton Vets, high

tieok, lorig Sleeves, drawer to matoh, ankle
Wagth, Dream or white, Wo each. . .

Jl -

-
r

Hinvitation
txtended'to

yourVvvijnngrybur Omaha. Every
inna'any iniormaiion. cneenuny

purchases

Separate

;

tb phOrSataph gallery will be found In for the crowd which attend these meet-anoth- er

jpart of th ground today. Ings. He la of the op1nn the spielers'
Jt'ieac Call (or gtaaley. ! make more noise than the Havelock ahep.

Rscklaa Stanley, who loopa the loop on atadents froa falverslty.
a blcycla- - at the carnival grounds twice i it may be posvibt Wednesday after-every- ..

da rjj for the benefit of the crowd, noon tte unlveralty students will como
cam neftf ylng with his life for reckless- - up )n a body to march through the carnival
nes about JO o'clock Monday jilght. . . grounds. Borne four yeara ago during the

The usu,all Introduction had been mane oy
the barker, and a great crowd wns gathered
to Watch (ho man In tights go down the
Inclined plane on bis wheel. At last all
wsa ready and while th spectators he-I-d

their breaths, wjlh nerves tense, Stanley
startea aown mo graao on nis annng riur.

Th hearta of the mon and women stood
still for one brief second when th rldr.
was seen tto jgo over, the fdge of th path
and strtlfHn;gTet,iorre.pn pe. jrrouna.,v
People screamed, a ad great 3(cUenVJttre. , Bot th,-

- anejement. It created eonaider-valie-d
for sHr3.n,ouni. ,PoUc Surgeon ; ,ble ,u for tne popie who watched from

Blmos was - hastily Summoned from th th, hoUMtops, and It may be th board
; Wrovlsed ollce, tatlon..iL ihe grounds-- , m govrnbrmiV tiatria triWHitn to

snd . rasonted the ?nll Immedlately ,
muAHH to come up. here .and . do tb

but foUha'taAley'a-Wjdrf- e.

J bu,lnegg ngain.
principally of scalp wpv.. , ,. ,.a.t --r,, ,hrM more shows will b ptrt on,

m It U said they Will almost put tha
WtKrt lha maa IMU th Worefor hlk olner-- oR wn1ch Tn)y mn kn)Wn th,

eytpertenc. and the man himself appeared Aon Ohrist show, th Natural Won- -
to be butsHght)" affected by- - his narrow
escape, " !... . WaJitablPrasa,' h Isidlaa Maid.' ..

jk. booth whw-- attracts as much, m not
nor attention' than any,' 1s that of Wah-tahwaa- a.

the Indian' maid. The clever little
woman with tier aaslatant conducts A booth

Ezra
adorhs ox

by
be cloture ort thee cards.
'iThe'TroWds' were scr great In th after-too- n

It wak-- ' decided, beginning today, tour
eeformancefc will be given hereafter.

America,"'' though covering lots of
rrevnd, "wajt ' filled and "many were dl ed

that- two show' ' not given.
Mereafte'r the whbws will 'begin at '1:30 and
I 46 In Iher afternoon and' at $ and :1S in

tha evenings. This will give everybody
dm to ' see all bf the shows and the air- -

ship well." Thi "Will go "up every
afternootl whan th weather is, favorable,
'Owir Hrers of Havelock on'
grounds v In th 'afternoon getting om
fJofntars1 on 'how to' draw a crowd. Mr.
Hyars Is ths cbngresslonal
from Ivaoeast; count, and la re.pon.lbls

r
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Women' Fine Fleeced Cotton t'nlnn
Suits, high neck, sleeves,' ankle length;
all alaea.

BPECIAL. VALUE AT $1.00 PER SLIT.
Main floor.

' Outing Flannel
Night

Made of tha beat trade of outing f1annl,
jiretttly trimmed, rut. full length and width,
the kind you ran wrap your feet In on cold
Dlghta.

A LEADER
la our tor Outing Flannel Night Shirt;
pretty aaaortment of pAtterna, nice weight,
all alaea, SOo each.

The grade In our 75c finality I

lanre aaaortment of patterns, prettily
trimmed, good weight, rut full length and
width. .

Tfte beat and heaYleat quality, $1.00 each;
larae and roomy, fully W inches lonrf, fancy
trimmed, equal to a great many gowns
that aell for $1.S.

New Outing Pyjamas.
New In color, new In price. Never hefcre

have we shown auch a really good pyfama
for- $1.00; frnft aasortment of- - patterna nnd
nicely made.' For the chap want
something better, we have a grade,
made of a little heavier grade outing f)na
net, nicely made, full elxe, prettily lrlmmd.

Now la tha time to buy your winter
sleeping garments, aa the aaaortmenla are
now at their beat. Coma any day and have
a look.

Main floor.

Open Saturday -

Howard Street, Corner Sixteenth.

"ahlrt - tall" parade of the university stu- -

dents In Lincoln this feat was attempted
over th proteata of the management. Only
one of the showmen was Injured and not
more than twenty Students had to see tha
,joctorg It waa good-nature- d scrap,
however and nothing . larger than Iron
rrnwv,.r. w.r used. Tb students bad
rttuBti M Invitation to go through th

Vounda on, evening during the week, but
vnttlit i go hen It suited- - them and'

! and t' Calf. This last
lis said to bi the real thing' and the beast
I has been trained to kick with every , leg.
It la especially fond of children; '

Twist No. Hasd.
Something new was added to, the attrao- -

of bis deed one, Twist No. 1, end put him
through hi pa:eB for the edification of th
people on- - the ground la th morning. Th
cow which ha been doing yoeman ervloa
aa a helper to Dave, th llv steer, was
turned out to eat .confetti to hr heart's
content-- Another iew attraction Is tha
Confetti Sellers' Union No. It remains
to be aeen which of th new attraction will
get the moat notice from th crowd

Th new ox la a dead ringer for Dav and
some amusing though serious stunts were
don by nun wnen mr. nn. .

to get hlra yoked up. sergeant uempsey
was almost run through befor Mekr
trlDDed th beast and sat down On him.
Th aergeant passed the Meeker tent Just
as Twist No. micnea. up wu vn, on.

Slateentn mx. - - -

grow with your .

Matireas

cuVjcitchen work "

twd.

.nd

inoney 'ean buy.''

In which all kinds of Indian bead tlona on th King's Highway Monday morn-wor- k.

BM Us' graduate of Carllale and Ing. Meeker, the, old Oregon Trail
her photdgraph Inio'st of the Indian veteran, bought a new weighing 1,400

poStccaraa.! She la easily recognised pounds, named him Twlat- - No. i. In honor

dally
Kerth

were

's alrsfiijj

was tho

committeeman

lone

Men's
Shirts

tl--

Orchard S Wilhclm Carpet Co.

fXIole-Wernick- e Elastic ;;

mm
library.

fUrrr a), Oalennoor prices.
"

.

Hocsier' Kitchen Cabinets .
. . ' ...... , ... a
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wesjrea
purimniensa splendid opportunity-to- r

underwear

Evenings.

its many conveniences
courtesy will be 'shown

"n .")'

Special Corset Hews
Our cornet department la conducted on

the eame high plane that haa made the
house famoua for other garment of
women'a wear. Tou will find In

REDFERN WHALEBONE CORSETS
A model suited exactly to your needs It
you aim to be stylishly coratted. Ac-

curate designing, exquisite fabrics,' ."re-

silient whalebone aod "aecurlty" rubber
button hoae supporters create a tout en-

semble satisfying for real beauty.
Miss Adelaide McCauley, special re

for the Redfem niodela. Is here
and will thoughtfully corset you In tha
newest fashion. Visitors in the city are
Invited to be present during this free
demonstrstion of Rcdfern corsets.

Many modela from which to make a se-

lection, ranging in price from $3.50 to $11.00
pur pair.

New Dress Trimmings
An exquisite showing of all tiu newest

effects In trimmings, suitable for all oc-

casions.
Visitors to the city are Invited to In-

spect these new good and look through
tha French fashion bonks which are her J

for your use. They oner many auftges-Hon- s

for trimming.
. Narrow braids. In all tha leading shades.
Prlcea atart at tc a yard.

Persian bands, beautiful showing of new-

est color effects. Prices start at ISc a yd.
Fancy trimmings go from 90c to $G.60 a

yard. Main floor. '

out for his first gallop a,mong the anlmala. j

Dempsey was th first he saw and Twist j

No. .1 got busy. He yanked Dave on Ills;
feet and made for tt sergeant, the latter .

side-stepp- twenty paces ana uava was landed at 8. o'clock this morn-thrown- .

Dragging Dave, No.. 3 again lng from the warships Ken-mad-

a lung at Dempsey. With his t....kv. Indiana and Mlnneanolla and
within a few Inches of th faat-runrtl-

ergeani, swinr . " "
the tall, gave It Twlat No. 1 and Twist
No. S was all In. , He whirled an Meeker J

ana tne latter neia to tne tail. Man anu
beast went round and round for several
mlnutea until Meeker got a good twist In
Twist No. 2's tall and tripped him over a
confetti, barrel. .Meeker then mad
No. I get up and get In the collar, and that
was th last antic of Twlat No. I. An hour
later he waa as docile aa a gentle kitten
and he and Dave were talking together like
old friends.

- Confetti Sellers' Vnlon.
.Tha , Confetti Sellers' Union No. 1 may

prove a more serious attraction. It was
organized 'Monday morning '"because' the
boys had. an. Idea they, were handling, too
much money for the amour,, that stuck to
their Angers. It originated when tt waa dis-

covered one of th boys had handed back
to a customer several quarters with a dol-

lar or two which th customer
did npt, know coming to him. Buch
precedent the boys Intend to follow and of
course a union can get higher wages than
the Individual. Tha boys think the wage-.-;

should b Increased.

ADVANCE OURD FROM (.'BIRRS

All Trains Baterlns; Imperial City Are
Loaded wits Visitors.

Th advance guard of the subjects from
th suburbs of Quiver arrived on th
arly morning trains Monday and every

train during th day had extra people who
had taken advantage of the reduced rates
to come to the metropolis V do
their shopping ahead of the larger crowda
which will com later tn the week. No. 4

on th Union .Pacific, the morning train
from th west, which plcka up the local
travelera this side of Columbus, had over

people wno alighted and started for
the business center of the city. - The Mis
souri Paclflo train from the south carried
extra passengers and the Burlington
morning train also bad a goodly increased
,oa(1

The Union Paclflc will run two speclala
from Omaha after the parade Wednesday
night, one going to Columbus and th
other to, Btromsburg.. The Northwestern
will run specials to Bloux City, to Nor-
folk and to th South Platte country. Th
Burlington will run two specials to Lin-
coln, one right through and the other
stopping at Intermediate points, and an-

other special, to Plattamoutb. The Rock
Island haa a regular train to the weat
at 10:), which will carry extra' coachea
for the carnival crowd, and will arrange
a special to Icwa points, leaving Omaha
at 10:15 Wednesday night. ' The 'lllnols
Central will run a special leaving Omaha
at 11 o'clock and the Great Western's spe-

cial will run as far as Fort Dodg. leav-
ing Omaha at 11:30. I

Special trains will be run on thejbranclt
lines of the Pacific aa tli luslness
requires. The railroads still stick to their
estimates for greatly Increase4 crowds
aver last year. Another Index of the
Crowds is' the reports of travelln sales-
men.

Th C. W, Hull men were so ur inimous
In their reports that no ono wouli be left
In th state with whom to transact busi-
ness that they have been called l'j for th
week and several lolibers have (followed
suit In calling In their men.

COWBOY BIS D FROM SEBIU

Mnslrlaas Com Arrayed la W Id Weat
. Garb to Celebrat.

BONESTEJEL. 8. P.. Oct.
The Rosebud cowboy baud M start for
Omaha Tuesday morning, leavlrf here at
1:10 a. m. The band goea In full f puncher"
regalia of leather snaps; spurs, sombrero,

red silk handkerchiefs, bluo
flannel shirts, etc Nevertheless., this band
is not simply a bunch of expert pur, lasso
and pistol artists: they , are ni l"li'lans as
well. Under the able lrectursh p of Fore-
man Art Eastman of tyie X-- 7 rmeh, com-
monly known a "Hklrj Trigger Eastman."
who can hit high riot cm th- - cornet as
well aa remove th boor heel jpf a tender-
foot with hla the boys havo
attained to a proflriencv that will surprise
more pretentious orgunlxatvna.
.Old Chief Yellow Horse, ne of the nu-- t

famous war chiefs of the lloux tribe srj
os of the fe present ain'lvors of the
aangulpary Mlnwenalsr inievtacre and th
Wounded Knee uprtelBg. villi go wi
band aa drum major.-- Whitest h.i
several yeara alnee Teilow Hoye

a hMttlitira. he In yet
ttana who haa alcldfaxi rv- -
iitlate the white nan's vlll.

7 a,.,a...

tule he bas knot ain

f

of his batrd fur 'ha ll face, he has
promised Co be on his good krhavlur while
In Omaha, add It Is bllevedj and hoped by
the members of the band that he will erete
no disturbance unlesi Irrkated In tome Way.
H haa eypret-ee- a desire to meet up with
his old friend of th lalnt. Mayor Dahl-ma- n;

In fact, this was one of th considera-
tions whun Induced htnj to'.take this trip.

was NevHie.
Twist Statea

bonis nro- -

Twist

was

early

Union

He claims that he once waved the mayor's
Ry the way. Mayor Jim will have to!

k to hi laurels aa a tftrlat artist while
thin aggregation Is In the city.

INFORMATION RlRKAll 1 POM LA It

Commercial Clafe) atln Paralsed
by Maay ea Vlaltara.

Th visitors .are already
making good uae of th Information bureau
established at th Commercial club. A
number came Monday looking for rooma
and aultabla boarding places and all were
acoommodated. Th information bureau
now bus a long list of rooms and boarding
houses, . but Secretary Bellman of tha
bureau wishes to add more, as ah be
lleves these will b exhausted In a day
or two.

To. Care m. t old In Oie Day.
Take Laxntlv Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Urunrtsta refund money If It falls-t- cure.
E. W. Grove's signature Is on each box. D6c.

CUBANS- - LIRE --TAFT

(Continued from First Page.)

young men. The Idea that a university
education was not benflcial to young men
entering a commercial life was 'erroneous.
Foreign rapltal was, of course, necessary,
but If young Cubans will enter commerce
and take bold , of the Industries, twenty-fiv- e

years from now would show the
Cubans themselves placed on a" firm
domestic and financial basis.

In conclusion, .' the governor said that
Cuba owed a profound debt of gratitude to
Senor Palma.

Thle statement wn greeted with more ap-
plause than any of those which had pre-
ceded It. The governor concluded, with the
words "Viva Cuba!" snd the cheering which
ensued coutlnued uproarously . for fiva
minutes.

At the conclusion of the governor's speech
scores of prominent men and ' women
crowded about him, demonstrating their
sympathy with his work and anxious to
shake his hand.- - The men were par
ticularly enthusiastic "ver the governor's
statement that the I'nited State was her
only to help Cuba..

As the governor and his party were lesv-In- g

the university, the students and others
crowded about Mr. Taft's automobile, cheer
ing for President Ttoosevelt, Governor Taft,
the I'nited States and Cuba. Mr. Taft
anj ,is party were driven to the American
legation. -

x brigade ,pf marines, consisting of 750

men., commanded by .Major Wendell C.

by trolley to Camp Columbia. There
waa no demonstration. U

The departllre of , Se'nor : Palma from
Hav,na hs been bostooned until tomor--

All the marines were landed within two
hours. Tent supplies and general equip-
ment were brought along In the boat with
each detachment, so that each boatload of
men had with them full equipment for
.long atay ashore. Several field guns were
also landed, ah tne landings were mane
at the new wharf 'T ths Havana Central
Electric railway. Lhjfrty Street -- ears and
several freight cars wer run out on the
long pierv and - tha ahijVs boats, laden with
marines, were towed to the shore In strings
or" three1 an cf four fv"the launches-- . 'A the
marines- - reached, the
wharf,. they were 'oaaod Into the street
cars, which at once started two or three
at a time for "Canfp Columbia.

fiovernor .Taft offered Mr. Palma a war-ahl- p

to convey him to Matanxas or. else-
where, but the courteously
declined to travel In ' that" manner. It .Is
known that Palma's family are' not willing
to traverse th island until th pacification
has begun, but they are no longer appre-
hensive of a personal assault upon the ex- -
president. .

The members of the supreme court called
at the legation this morning to pay their
respects to Governor Taft, who had gone
to the university to participate In the an-
nual opening.

Major Eugene F. Ladd, of tb dis-
armament commission, passed the day In
the ramps of Generals Pino Guerra and
Castillo, completing the disarming arrange-
ments. . ,

Th marlnea alighted east of Camp Colum-
bia and marched to the westerly barracks,
the easterly portion of the encampment
being occupied by Cuban troops. Th lo
cation of the marines Is sightly and health'
ful. The barracks have been cleaned and
repaired and are In good condition.

Three carloada of ratlona were taken to
th camp, sufficient for a few days. More
supplies will follow later.

First Troops gall. .

WASHINGTON, . Oct. d
Qiinsuda, minister from Cuba to th United
State today, conferred with Secretary Root
regarding th situation In Cuba. . Mr.
Queaada expressed full confidence In the
friendly attitude of this government toward
Cuba. .

The battleship Texas, carrying marine
ordered to Havana, which vessel has been
anchored outside the, Virginia cape sine
last night to await further order from
Secretary Taft was Instructed to proceed
on Its way to Cuba. - After the Texaa left
Newport News, a message cam from Sec-
retary Taft saying he wanted more marine,
but did not need any more battleship. Dis-

patches were sent to him explaining that
tha Texaa waa being sent merely as a
transport and Secretary Taft then assented
to the orders for the Texaa to proceed. Be-

sides, the British steamer Marlon, Just

CAKEFVL DOCTOR
Prescribed Caaagre of Faad Instead

f Drugs.
. ,

It takeat considerable courage for a
doctor to deliberately precr1b only rood
for a despairing patient. Instead of re-

sorting to th usual list of medicine.
Tbeae are some truly scientiflo phy-

sicians among th present generation
who recognise and treat conditions as
they are and should be treated regardless
of th value of their pockets. Here s an
Instance: .

"Four years ago I was taken with
severe giuttrltla and nothing would May
oa my atomach, so that 1 wa on tli
verge of starvation.

"I heard of a doctor who had a aummer
collage near me a aieclallst from N. Y.

and aa a last hope, sent for him.
"After he examined me carefully

he advised me to try a small auantltiy of
Grape-Nut- s at first, than aa my atomach
became stronger to cut more.

"I kept at it and gradually got a I
could eat and digest three teaapoonf jla.
Then I began to have color In my face,
memory became clear, where befor
everything aremed a blank. My limbs
got stronger and I could walk. So I
steadily recovered- -

after a year on drape-Nut- s - I
witgh S lbs. My people wer surprised
at the ray 1 grew peahy and strong on
thta foo4." Nam alven by Poatum Co.,
Battle tfrevk. Mi Read th lit tl
book. "iTl''r 'sUvlU,1 la pkga

ftta "Tbe X .arm a m ossjaam

secured a transport, th War department
announce that h had chartered the
steamer Andes at Havana as a troop trans-
port. It Will proceed at once to Port
Tamapa and It la aatd will take to Havana
tha light I battery ordered from Fort
Bhertdan. (

General Bell, Chief of Staff announced
thia evening that the transport Sumner
would aatl tonight from New York for
Havana. It will carry the first detachment
of troops for the Cuban expedition, con-

sisting of two battalions cf Infantry .from
the Plattsburg, N. Y., barracks and one
battalion of engineers from the Washington
barracks, poo men In all. The troop will
be under command of Colonel Cowles of
the Fifth Infantry. In addition to th
troop the Sumner will carry a large con-

signment of cominlssary stores.
President riensed with a peed.

The soiling of the Sumner will be within
4. hours from the Issuance of the order
for the- - movement of the troops. Prac-
tically the first bit of Information con-

veyed to Piestdent Roosvelt after his ar-

rival herewaa that respecting th 8umner'a
readiness to sail. He expressed gratifi-
cation at the expedition. ,

Brigadier General W. P. Duvsll. com-

manding the Department of the Half with
headquarters at Atlanta,' waa' at th War
department today In conference with Gen-
eral Bell, chief of ataff, and other officers
with regard to the movement of tne troops
In his department that have been ordered
lo Newport News for embarkation for
Cuba. General Duvall was on .of the
American officers sent to Berlin to repre-
sent th United Statea army at the maneu-
vers of the German troops.

General Duvall will leave here this even-
ing at 10:45 o'clock for Atlanta and will
hold himself In readiness for orders to
Cubs, In rase any more general officers are
required In the enforcement of peace on
the inland.

Brigadier General John Pershing, recently
promoted to be brigadier general and mil-

itary attache at Toklo, Japan, tabled the
War department today that he will sail
at once for the United States, arriving In
Ssn Francisco about the middle of this
month. He will report to the military
secretary and no doubt will be ordered to
duty In Cuba.

Clerks Work All Sight.
Secretary Taft la in constant communi-

cation with President Roosevelt concern-
ing the Cuban situation, but has not seen
fit to communicate with the War depart-
ment officials sine Saturday. Preparations
for the first expedition to Cuba are being
hastened with all possible speed. Officers
and clerks at the War department worked
practically all night, and advices from the
troopa ordered to mobilise at ' Newport
News Indicate that they will be ready, aa
soon as transports are available.

The second battalion of engineers left
here today, to go aboard the Sumner at
New York.

Two complete field hospital outfits will
go to Cuba, sailing on the first transport
leaving Newport New.

Another company of the hospital corpa
is on Ita way from San Francisco to New-
port News. Each of the seven regiments
ordered to Cuba will have a regimental
hospital and a full quota of medical offi-
cers. -

Quartermaster General Humphreys has
Just secured the British steamer Marion,
how at Philadelphia, capacity 10.000 load
tons and 850 troops, aa a transport. In
place of the Missouri, which the United
States Steel corporation refuses to lease
a an army-transp- ort.

The Marion I ordered to report Immed-
iately at Newport News, Va.

Cabinet COancll at White Hoase..
President Roosevelt tonight had a long

conference With two members of hfs cab-Inet- ,

Secretary of State Root and Attorney
General Moody. Bothcablnet officials,

tSdlscuas tha nature of the discus-
sion, but thelf call at the White' House
was by previous arrangement and the con-

ference began after 1:30. Just previous to
their coming- - the president received Mr.
Quesada. the Cuban minister, with whom
he had a brief talk regarding Cuba. Upon
leaving the Whit House Mr. Quesada
stated that he had called to thank the pres-
ident for. hla letter to him, for Secretary
Taft's "kindly" proclamation and for tha
efforta that th president Is making for tha
people of Cuba. Mr. Quesada said that he
had not received a reply from the pro-
visional governmen to his cabled tender of
resignation. He had received a request
similar to that sent all diplomatic repre-
sentative of Cuba, aaking them to con-

tinue at their posts, but as he had already
resigned that meeeage of request did not,
under the circumstances,' apply to him,
and he is awaiting a specific reply to his
resignation. -

At the conference between - the presi-
dent and the two officials representing the
diplomatic and law departments In the cab-
inet. It Is expected that It la not only Cuba,,
but some yother Important questions en-

grossing the attention of the government,
were discussed.

Palma Goes Oat of Office Poor.
Benor Queaada, the Cuban minister, when

seen today, had not received any reply
from Secretary Taft to hi letter of resig-
nation transmitted Saturday.

The retiring minister entertains, toward
former President Palma feeling of th
greatest attachment and sympathy.

"After' spending forty of the seventy-thre- e

years of his life in fighting for Cuban
liberty. President Palma leavea the palace
in Havana without a dollar," aald Senor
Quesada. "Hla private fortune, as well
as th best energy of his life, have been
patriotically poured out In th cause of
his country. ...

"I have cabled t President Palma an In-

vitation to make my house his home If ha
decided to com to th United States. Al-

though President Palma Is practically pen-
niless, h bas hosts of friends who will re-

main steadfast,, even though adversity ha
become his portion." -

Mr. Quesada made known today for the
first time that a year ago ha had tendered
hi realgnatton, but that President Palma
had declined to accept it. He aald It wa
not hla purpose to return to Cuba and par-
ticipate in the election to be arranged by
th provisional government, as h had no
ambitions for future office.

DEATH RECORD.

' - A. T. Chambers.
UlUNKY. la-- Oct. 1. (Special Telegram )
Word was received her at noon today of

the death of A. T. Chamber, clerk of th
court. Mtdled at Joplln, Mo., where he
had gon tor treatment. He wa taken
sick last April and hip disease waa pro-
nounced sarcoma and th Omaha and Chi-

cago specialists said, they oould do nothing
for him. . lie waa, renominated at th re-

publican convention last Saturday. He
was 38 year pf age, and leavea a wife, and
two children. . . i .

(aarlee It. Bolter.
IXXJAN, la.. Oct. 1. (Special.) Th fun-

eral of Charlea R. Bolter occurred her thl
afternoon at 1 o'clock from tha late resi-
dence under th auspices of the local lodge
of th Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
ll wss born October 22. 1869. A wife and
three children, Calla, Florence and Pratt,
survive. .

Ckarlrs cleaning's.
Charles, the Infant son of Charl.s Hen-nlna- s.

S7 Blondo street, died Saturday
evening after a short Illness. The funeral
waa held Monday afternoon from the fam-
ily home and the remain were txken to
St. Mary' cemetery for interim at.

William A. Hastst..'
CHUAR BAPIDS. la.. Oct.

A. Hunter, warden of the atat at
Anamoea fur the laet twelve yra, died

I I

r n
i
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We Opened Today Our New Store

THE BIRTHDAY OF A VENTURE;
An(J we shall trlve to make this store a huge benefit to
the people. "Kvery little lwlps," and wr expect to be
able to save yoij a little each day on your purchases if.you
will take the ture to look our values over from day to iav

The flattering attendance and words of cheer" received-- '

from our friends today was most pleasing and we only hope
to continue to grW in your favor. . .. . 'V : '.- -

Below we nictation a few good things that are VALUES.
RIBBON.

300 pieces fine alt silk rib-

bons, every ffliadt1 and
color, runs 22 6 .80, worth
15c and 20c; infor- -

mal opening price. . .AvC

. LADIES' HOSE.

Ladies' black fancy em-

broidered hosiery, regular
price 39c; for fbis ftTp
sale will be. . .j.'. . . . m0j
DOMESTIC SPECIALS.

Ueavy bleached ehe et- - 4
intrs. 8-4- ...

. .I. ...llV
O-- F -

(

Heavy bleached sheet 19cintrs, 9-- 4 ..-.-

(Opening Prices.)
Heavy linen finished sheets,

81x90, worth 8 63copening price.
Feather pillows, 45clbs., worth 65c

- UNUSUAL,
100 pieces hne tancy silks,

for suits air' beautiful

'
evening colors for waists,
regular $1.00 silks ; in- -

formal opening 39csale price. . . . .

last night, aged 70 yeara He had come
Into national prominence ecause of his
advocacy of prison rsformi

Pile Cured. In . to 14 Days.
; Paso Ointment is guarantee car aiy
os.se of Itching. Blind, Bleeding for

Pije.s m to, 4 days or mopeb-refunde- d.

PUC.

FIRE RECORD.

Barn and. Five Hordes.
OAKLAND. Neb..i Tel'

grsnvV-Ab- out 6 o'clock 6uny ' afternoon
Are destroyed the barn' of Vwlllam Peters,
a. farmer living, six miles Isouthwest of
here, together with Ave hes 1 of horses,
harness, 800 bushels of oats n nd other con-

tents. All 'that could be sa i'ed were the
teams of two neighbors, who vera spending
the day at the Peters farm. The origin

i of the ftre Is a mystery. The! barn waa one
of the largest hereabouts t nd was built
two years ago. The barn an d horses were
Insured.

Mlrhla-a-n Hole 1.

MOt'NT CLKMENS, Mich Oct. l.-- Flr

destroyed the Avery hottl early today,
caualng a loas of loO.OOO, w th $5,000 In-

surance. The annex.- - contaii Ing the flrat
bath house built here, waf saved. The
Park house, across .th at '! set, nsrrowly
escaped the flames..

A Skin of Beauty tm m JH? rorowr.
IMt. T. Falls Oaursud J OHtntsIJ . Orssm r MagloalV utlflar.
Sta-- ' : 5"TEi

' I

u ka hsrmlMS w

wprvrir nutds
4.1staosMiotr
1,1 r sisuisin. l. au I

cf lit ssut
MJnii.

yau isdiai

vvx , ;"T reoni4
flanrsnifa Crmm u tie Iraat. LrT'"" '

skis prapwisiit." tat ssls by ill araM' U bUSH
OuoU 0Zi,n la U s Bistsa, Uu.f . . J
faiT.HOPIllS. Pits, J78rtd Jaw S.

. ED. ROTHERY'S

Schlitz Ho. 2
' XXSTATTBAJfT Sad OAf"'

PVVJS ava SIPSww t

Highest Orade u ; llnuor
anri f'ls-ara- . lmo
Kchllta'a Fimoul
Hlf.nd.Hulf or

Baggage or packagea I Bureau. I

or criarga at our iniormain uneflt ...j
eatabltsnea tor
convenience of

Dr,B,H,Clie(lec!(
rrj-- Ufa

WTflHEfl TO ANNOL'NCE I tli iZ. a XT-- i a TIT VTTO L1 V
HAS MOVED FROM HIS PtyilBWCK.
1ITH ST. TO SUITE ,J-1-

-, ,ihB bVR.
J01H dJu r nnnAm, r--i i PHONlfi

WE Map?

Eyeglasses HgasP- -

Columbian Optical Co.

11 Ca,..lh Kih S'CCt

Escalloped 01
TfESDAT PINNVR

m CALU ET
ItU Douglas B l--

GLOVES FOR THE BALL.
If you are not already. sup

plied, remember that we're;
a splendid assortment -- of
white and black nnd all
the new shadea arid colors.,
in 16-butt- length gloverf
at $3.00, $3,i0 and $fOOk

MEN'S SHIRTS.' -

Men's colored shirts, cuffs .

attached, fully worth 75o;
informal opening .CAA.

, price .. .

"SUIT VALUES .

Our orvenlng gale convinced ui .

that our prices were fully a'fi pre
dated, and Tuesday yoii fjin etftl

' 'choose
$20 suit for. . . '. : .'.. ?:, . il4.h0
$25 and $27.50 ones for . .'.fl.OO

17ADIKH' COATS
' ",.

4 and 60-Inc- h garment. In the
latest models and tolorsf 4.V5,
tn.95, $7.95, SB.Btt, 12.60 up to
$50.00. "

LADIES' SILK VAlST8 .. -- .

New plaids and stripes, vnry. Jat-- ,
est designs, guaranteed .taffeta, slljs .

94.85, ,( .,.

Ladles' Silk Waists, speclalfox
everlng wear, la- - Persian aad,
French novelties, . 6.05, 97 JS,y
$9.90, 910.75, 912.50. ') i - j v-- r

'Ladies' Iisx waist, lace and ap
pllque patterns on silk net--93.- 5.

HAND
SAPOlilQ

FOR TOILET Afiij hxiA
Delicate enoughtor, he softest

vkin, and yet efficacious in removing
any stain. Keeps the skin in perfect
condition. In the bath gives all the
desirable after-effect- s' of a .Turkish
bath. It should be oa eytry asn-stan-d.

t ... - .

ALL QROCEWS AND TjRUaaiST.

AMUSEMENTS.

UUTU C I ATTRACTION. u
TONIGHT All Week Mats. Wednes-
day and Saturday Klaw A Krlanger
Preaent Oeo. Cohan's Music Play,

45 Minutes frcm Broadway

With MATINEES- -

Fay Templeton Wad.
ai.
'

October 7. I. . OF NOP."

DURWOOD ca"b,vaj.;
TONIGHT and " All Wcok-i9pec-Ul

Matinees Wedneaday and Friday"
THE WOODWARX 6T0CK Cs.

th Roaring Comedy 4l;
TURNED UP

Prices: Nights. Sunday Met. e.

Matinees. o. Nexteek. "THB
WIFIC." Bam capeky J bustee.

ifaf tV OfiaiaHTosi
El SI A 111. H ',. I

'Phone Douglas 9. v 'J '

Every. Night. Matinees, Tliurs., bat Sub,

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
WUfrd Clark At Oe., UlUaa Aeel, BUly

Tan, Tb OaaalU Ooasedy Trie, .nUckaaaaua
Bres., atr. aad Mrs..Bdward K. Ksmps,
Th Lnaoaaia Trie, and Th SUaearoiB.

PRICES 10c, 26o and too. " "

ICRUGTHEATEp
TONIGHT AND AXX, WEEK 1"

Stair A Havlln Present Uncoln' J.
Carter'a Master Play of Realism.

- See tha Ore at Aulo.Tr.in
Sl'NDA T "The Volunteer Organist."'-

Pflllinmnt' tra n itiisii
ACADEMY; -

NOW OPE j ,v. r..
2424 FAKNAMV I

ADt'LT BEQ1NNE1LSL
Mondays and Wednesdays- -

- - .'

Wednesdays and Saturday
Jurenlle Adyanced Saturdayyand' rrivate iesaons.

, .lerma rsimn.hi. -- .

with advantages
, . and henflderi.' - a

id ur scnooi.
leiepuone Douclaa 1l.r

Mr. and Mrt Momd(ito
MjmncmM ma rnriirai wti. a- t-r T ws law ftS 7 W K

open la their new At id-- btiil
lth St., near Faroam. iir
on Saturday, October ttl ,J Be '

10 . m.; a4vanre, a lo--i i

rlaas, 8:80 D. m. atnia ni
dlally Invited to rjslt. Jds chcK

, --nf Hinrna
pnpila. You will Hfioflt to fO
threat to do so. Loeitif so, Yum
school rhantbers utarelled.
paitlculars telephone 'ougls lot'


